28TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

October 15, 2017

MASSES FOR THE WEEK
SATURDAY & SUNDAY, October 14th/15th
4:00 Jurkovic & Zibar Families
9:00 Baznik & Hrovat Families
For our Parishioners
10:30 Štefan & Mimi Rezonja
MONDAY, October 16: Weekday
5:00 Sajovec & Starin Families – Chapel
TUESDAY, October 17: St. Ignatius of Antioch
5:00 Frank Smole – Chapel
WEDNESDAY, October 18: St. Luke, Evangelist
5:00 Joseph Jernejcic – 6th Ann. – Chapel
THURSDAY, Oct. 19: Ss. John de Brebeuf & Isaac Jogues
5:00 Marija Cugelj – Chapel
FRIDAY, October 20: Weekday
5:00 Anthony J. Valencic – 30 Day – Chapel
SATURDAY, October 21: Weekday
4:00 Dolores & Anthony Mihelich
– 60th Wedding Anniversary –
SUNDAY, October 22: 29th Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:00 Marija & Janez Štefančič
10:30 Odar & Slemc Families
For our Parishioners

PSALM RESPONSE * ODPEV PRI PSALMU
I shall live in the house of the Lord all the days of my life.
V Gospodovi hiši bom prebival vse dni življenja.
LECTORS/BRALCI --- October 21st/22nd, 2017
Sat. 4:00 P.M.
Sr. Mary Avsec/Pat McKibben
Sun. 9:00 A.M.
Donald Kern
Sun. 10:30 A.M.
Metod Ilc
EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS – October 21st/22nd, 2017
Sat. 4:00 P.M.
Carolyn & Roger Mallik
Sun. 9:00 A.M.
Sr. Mary Avsec/Stan Kuhar
Sun. 10:30 A.M.
Mario Perčič/David Turk
*******************************************************

APPEAL TO ST. VITUS PARISHIONERS – On Sundays in
October, parishes are counting the number of people attending Masses. All parishioners are reminded of the importance of coming to Mass to their parish instead of going
to other churches. St. Vitus’ future is truly in every parishioner’s hands. We need everyone’s active participation!
CONCERT IN THE FALL – St. Columbkille Parish, located
at 6740 Broadview Rd., Parma, Ohio 44134, will have the
Notre Dame Men’s Glee Club perform Oct. 19th, at 7:00 p.m.
under the direction of Daniel Stowe. The Notre Dame Men’s
Glee Club is a well accomplished group of singers that was
established in 1915. The suggested donation for a ticket is
$10. You may contact Jon Tribo, Director of Music, at (216)
524-1987, ext. 27 for tickets or additional information.
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– WORD OF GOD FOR THIS SUNDAY –

In today’s Gospel Jesus again uses a parable to
explain the message of being a true Christian
and accepting His call: many are invited, but
few are chosen. What did Jesus mean in the
parable about a king who gave a wedding feast for his son?
Just as Adam and Eve distanced themselves from God by
sinning, we at times remove or reject God’s call by not
accepting the Good News, lack of prayer, or refusing to receive the sacraments. God projects hope and confidence,
just like a couple on their wedding day, to have much joy
and expectation in accepting God. God simply asks us to
make the right choices for our eternal salvation.

PARISHES MEET WITH BISHOP NELSON
PEREZ – Bishop Perez is inviting parishioners
and priests from about 35 East Side parishes to
come to meet him at a Mass which he will be
offering with the area Pastors this Wednesday,
October 18th, at 7:00 p.m. at St. Stanislaus Church, 3649
East 65th St. in Slavic Village. Following the Mass will be
a general reception for the Bishop in the parish hall. All
pastors very strongly urge their parishioners to come to
this Mass, but most urgently the members of the various
parish councils and officers of parish organizations.
ST. VITUS ALUMNI HOMECOMING DINNER
– The St. Vitus Alumni is hosting its annual
Homecoming Mass and Dinner on Sunday,
October 29th. The day will begin with the 10:30 a.m. Mass
at St. Vitus Church. Afterwards, we will assemble in the St.
Vitus Auditorium where a delicious dinner, catered by Joe
Tavcar and staff, will be served. The cost is $30. per person.
Tables of 8 or 10 can be reserved. For more information call
Frank Zitko, (440) 488-8284 or Mia Graf, (440) 442-1635.
Deadline for reservations is Oct. 20th. This year the alumni
will honor Ms. Mojca Slak and the St. Vitus Catholic War
Veterans Post 1655 and the Ladies Auxiliary Post 1655.
All Alumni and friends are welcome!

BLANKET SUNDAY – sponsored by Diocesan St. Vincent
de Paul Society, was last weekend. You can still make a donation. As in past years, we request that cash donations be
made. Your money will go further through bulk purchases
of blankets and other items for families, children, the elderly,
homeless and other needy individuals in our metropolitan
area. Please use the St. Vincent de Paul Society Envelope
located by the song books for your donation and place it in
collection basket or “POOR BOX”. Thank you!
GLASBENA MATICA ANNUAL CONCERT – will be on Sun.,
Oct. 22nd, at 3:00 p.m. at St. Mary’s Parish Hall. Tickets are
$15.00 and children 12 years of age and younger have free
admittance. They can be purchased at the parish house office
or by contacting Jeannie Somrak, 216-531-3578. Food and
refreshments will also be available.

40 DAYS FOR LIFE – Sept. 27th to Nov. 5th,

you're invited to join other Christians for 40 days
for Life–40 days of prayer and fasting for an end
to abortion. Also, to stand and peacefully pray
anytime between 7:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m. during the 40-day
vigil in the public right-of-way outside Preterm at 12000
Shaker Blvd., 44120, Planned Parenthood, 25350 Rockside
Rd., Bedford Heights 44146, or Family Planning, South State
St., Painsville, 44077. Please help spread the word about this
important community outreach. For more information or
would like to volunteer to help, call our parishioner, Milan
Rihtar, 440-944-5309, John Noall, 216-245-9744 or visit
clevelandprayersforlife@gmail.com

SAVE THE DATE – ST. VITUS SLOVENIAN SCHOOL
2017 REVERSE RAFFLE – will be on Saturday, Nov. 4th, at
6:00 p.m. in the St. Vitus Parish Auditorium. This is a fundraiser to benefit the Slovenian School 2018 trip to Slovenia.
Doors will open at 6:00 p.m. and dinner will be served at
7:30 p.m. Main board tickets with dinner – $65. each, two
dinners & main boards – $120., and dinner – only tickets –
$30. There will also be a Chinese Auction, sideboards and
50/50 raffle. For more information or to reserve tickets,
please call any Slovenian School parent, or call/email Jane
Leksan (216-470-5990, ajleksan@aol.com) or Viki Wade,
(440-413-5106, vikiwade56@gmail.com)
“STARA MAMA’S TABLE: Slovenian Recipes of
St. Vitus and St. Mary Parishes” – is the name
of the cookbook that Toni Srsen, of “Cooking with
Micka” classes, has graciously offered to organize and edit.
Along with each recipe, we are hoping for a short story or
anecdote describing how your favorite recipe came to you
from your stara mama or babica. This is a wonderful way
of preserving for posterity so many of the culinary delights,
as well as stories that we have received from our grandmothers. Submit your recipe to St. Vitus or St. Mary Parish
rectory or to Toni Srsen’s e-mail, srsen@sbcglobal.net.

ST. VITUS ADULT SLOVENIAN LANGUAGE SCHOOL
– began its 2017/2018 classes on Saturday, Sept. 9th in the
parish school building at 6111 Lausche Ave., Cleveland, OH
44103. Tuition is $50. per semester or $100. for the year.
Textbooks are from Slovenia and are purchased separately from each instructor. Classes are held two Saturdays a
month from 9:15 to 11:45 a.m. For more information, contact Lillian, 216-350-6889 or email elcenta@sbcglobal.net
CITY MUSIC CONCERT AT ST. JEROME PARISH
– City Music Cleveland Chamber Orchestra will
open their 14th season with a concert at St. Jerome
Church, 15000 Lake Shore Blvd. Cleveland, Ohio
44110, on Wednesday, October 18th, at 7:30 p.m.
Avner Dorman will conduct and the program will feature
the amazing violinist, Tessa Lark. Doors open at 7:00 p.m.
Admission is Free, but a free will offering will be taken and
most appreciated. For any additional information, call 216481-8200.

– BOŽJA BESEDA ZA DANAŠNJO NEDELJO –
V današnjem evangeliju se Jezus spet posluži
parabole, da bi razložil poročilo, kako biti resničen kristjan in sprejeti Njegov klic: mnogo
je povabljenih, a malo izvoljenih. Kaj je Jezus
mislil v priliki o kralju, ki je pripravil poročno
gostijo svojemu sinu? Ravno tako kot sta se Adam in Eva
oddaljila od Boga s tem, da sta grešila, se tudi mi oddaljimo
in zavržemo Božji klic s tem, ko ne sprejmemo Dobre Novice,
ne molimo ali zavračamo prejemanje zakramentov. Bog snuje upanje in zaupanje ravno tako kot zakonca na njun poročni dan, da bosta imela srečno zaupanje v sprejetju Božje
volje. Bog preprosto zahteva, da se pravilno odločamo za
naše večno odrešenje.

SREČNA POT – Gospod profesor Vinko Lipovec
se danes odpravlja v Slovenijo k svojim sorodnikom na Gorenjskem. Za enkrat je rečeno za tri
mesece, potem se bo pa odločil za podaljšenje
bivanja v domovini ali tudi povrnitev v Cleveland. Vsekakor njegovi prijatelji g. profesorju želimo srečno pot,
zdravja in zadovoljstva v krogu svoje družine.
Z BOGOM GOSPOD LIPOVEC!
VABILO FARANOM – V nedeljah v oktobru štejemo udeležence pri nedeljskih sv. mašah. Vsi farani se morajo zavedati, da je zelo važno, da pridejo k sv. maši v svojo faro in ne
v druge cerkve. Bodočnost naše fare je resnično v rokah vsakega farana.
Potrebujemo aktivno sodelovanje vsakogar!
NEDELJA ODEJ – Pretekli vikend je bila “Nedelja odej”.
Prosimo farane, da tako kot prejšnja leta, darujejo denar
namesto odej. S temi prispevki Družba sv. Vincencija skrbi za
osnovne potrebe revnih. Vsak dar bo hvaležno sprejet. Vaš
dar vrzite v “POOR BOX”. Najlepša hvala!
KONCERT GLASBENE MATICE – bo prihodnjo nedeljo, 22.
oktobra ob 3h pop. v župnijski dvorani Marije Vnebovzete.
Vstopnice so $15.00, otroci pod 12 letom imajo vstop prost.
Vstopnice dobite v župnijski pisarni, 216-761-7740 ali pri
Jennie Somrak, 216, 531-3578. Vsi lepo vabljeni!
"REVERSE RAFFLE" SLOVENSKE ŠOLE SV. VIDA – bo v
soboto, 4. nov. v avditoriju Sv. Vida, 6111 Lausche Avenue.
Vrata bodo odprta ob 6ih zvečer. Dar za večerjo je $30.00
za večerjo in "main board" je $65.00 in $120.00 za dve večerji in dve "main board". Za vstopnice kličite Jane Lekšan,
(216-470-5990, ajleksan@aol.com) ali Viki Wade, 440-4135106, vikiwade56@gmail.com)
FARNA NABIRKA – pretekle nedelje je znesla $4,730.00
Za vse druge podrobnosti in imena darovalcev si oglejte
angleški del oznanila. Vsem prav prisrčna hvala!

*******************************
PARISH OFFERING – last Sunday amounted to $4,730.00
St. Vitus Bldg. Fund: $100. – M/M Anthony & Rita Mlakar
in memory of The Mlakar & Laurich Families.
Sincerest thanks to all!

